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ABSTRACT 

Fabric filtration is a new trend in waste water reuse 

applications. In an attempt to improve the waste water quality 

resulting from a compact unit composed of an up-flow anaerobic 

reactor to obtain waste water effluent quality which is complying 

with the law 48/1982 for discharge in agricultural drains, and 

which can be used safely for unrestricted irrigation, this research 

study aims at testing the performance of four different fabric 

materials at the bench scale level at different operating conditions 

in order to identify the optimum operating conditions for the 

selected material. In this research, nonwoven fabrics and woven 

fabrics were tested as separation media. The effect of different 

water heads (pressure) and flux rates were tested to evaluate the 

fabric material removal performance. Two parameters were used 

to evaluate the removal of suspended solids and organic material 

namely; TSS and COD. Based on the results of this research 

study, nonwoven fabrics were found to be promising as separation 

media for the waste water and more effective than woven fabrics. 

Low flux rates and low water heads showed better results 

compared to high flux rates and pressure. The selected fabric 

material will be tested at the full scale real wastewater resulting 

from a village existing in a rural area in Egypt. 

Key words: Fabric filtration, Wastewater treatment, 

Decentralized on site treatment. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In the past decade, substantial efforts and resources have been 

directed by the Government of Egypt to improving access, reliability 

and quality of water services both in urban and rural areas. The 

degradation of the quality of raw water at the source which is caused by 

the increased load of organic and chemical pollution of the country’s 

water bodies is a real problem. Continued direct discharge into 

waterways of untreated sewage and industrial wastes contributes to 

increasing the problem, in addition to pollution from excessive use of 

chemical fertilizers and pesticides.  

Programs for improved rural sanitation facilities rely more on 

decentralized on-site solutions and safe disposal of sewage and 

wastewater rather than on centralized large-scale public networks and 

treatment plants. Focusing on unbundling of sanitation projects into 

smaller scale projects can bring benefits at an affordable cost to those 

communities in rural areas in greatest need.  

The development and improvement of decentralized onsite 

sanitation treatment solutions can help eliminate environmental 

problems and prevent the health risks and diseases caused by the 

harmful effect of untreated waste water. Onsite sanitation treatment can 

also help in water reuse or the recycling of reclaimed waste water for 

planned beneficial uses, which is emerging as an established water 

management practice in water stressed countries. Therefore, new 
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configurations employing the best practices of sanitation technology for 

rural areas are needed.  

This research focuses on the development and improvement of 

decentralized onsite sanitation treatment solutions aiming at 

contributing to the continuous efforts targeting an effective design and 

operation of a waste water treatment system serving small villages. The 

system is used to treat their waste water and safely dispose it into water 

drains or use it in unrestricted irrigation of lands. 

In an attempt to tackle the sanitation problems in Egypt’s rural 

areas, many researches took place to identify a low cost new technology 

to solve rural sanitation problems (Saber A. El-Shafai et al 2004-A; 

Saber A. El-Shafai et al 2004-B; Tawfik, A., et al 2003; Young J. C. et 

al 1969; Sabry, T. 2007-A). The result of some of these researches 

concluded that using two stages anaerobic treatment containing two 

compartments; Up-Flow Septic Tank followed by Anaerobic Baffled 

Reactor (USBR) was proven to produce wastewater with quality 

comparable to the water quality produced through conventional 

wastewater treatment plant and at lower cost (Sabry, T. et al 2007-B; 

Sabry, T. 2007-C; Ghobrial, F. et al 2008; Sabry, T. 2010;  Sabry, T. 

2011; Sabry, T. et al 2011; El Gendy, A. et al 2012; El Gendy, A. et al 

2014). This technology is easy to implement and operate; therefore it 

would be convenient to rural areas. The benefits of using USBR system 

in the wastewater treatment over that of conventional energy-intensive 

aerobic system can be summarized as follows:  
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- Low construction, operation, and maintenance cost with small 

occupied area with comparable to aerobic treatment. 

- USBR system has a capability to remove high content of the 

biodegradable organic matter with significantly low costs with 

compared to the aerobic treatment. 

- It produces a good source of energy in the form of methane gas 

especially when treating highly concentrated wastewater. This gas 

can be used to produce electricity (and even gas for cooking stoves).  

- Low content of excess sludge compared to aerobic sludge. 

- The excess sludge is highly stable with high ability to dewatering 

(easy to extract water from solids). 

- For the monitoring operation, anaerobic treatment doesn't need 

highly qualified labor. 

Many on-site anaerobic systems which were used as decentralized 

sewage treatment were used and tested at different places (F.A. El-

Gohary, F.A. 2002; Tawfik, A. 2004; Elmitwalli T.A. et al 2002). 

However, the satisfactory performance of USBR in sewage treatment 

indicates that this system could be used in a small scale to serve a 

household or in big scale to serve small to medium communities.  

In order to improve the performance of the USBR system and 

occupying less footprint , more research studies are needed aiming at 

identifying options which help in reaching the quality of water that will 

be used in agriculture. Fabric filtration is currently gaining popularity in 

wastewater reuse applications. Therefore; it is the focus of this research 

project proposal. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental Setup: The experiment was designed to test the removal 

efficiency of four fabric filters using four reactors as shown in the 

following Schematic diagram. 

 

Figure (1): for the experimental setup 
 

Four reactors were manufactured in a cylindrical shape plastic 

(PVC) material with diameter 40 cm and 200 cm height. The reactors 

were designed to accommodate the fabric filters.  
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Filters manufacturing: 

The fabrics are used in the research experiment to test the 

suitability and filtration performance of each.  The fabrics used in the 

experiment are either non woven fabrics or woven fabrics. Non woven 

fabrics are known to have good filtration performance. The aim of the 

research was to find the most suitable filter fabric which is locally 

manufactured and has reasonable cost. 

The filters consist of a fabric surrounding a cylindrical shape 

perforated metal sheet (Photo1). The height of the cylinder is 40 cm and 

its diameter is 17 cm. The two bases of the 

cylindrical metal sheet are not perforated in order 

to prevent filtration of the waste water from the 

bases. Therefore, the filtration area will be 

through the rectangular perforated metal sheet 

only. The area of filtration was calculated 

for each filter.  

 

Synthetic waste water preparation and composition 

A representative synthetic waste water was prepared using the 

following constituents namely: Peptone (Dog Food), Sucrose (Sugar), 

Dried Milk and Clay. Dog food and sugar are considered sources of 

carbohydrates and organic solids, the dried milk is considered the 

source of proteins and fat while the clay is considered the source of 

inorganic solids. The composition of these materials was chosen to 

Photo 1  

Manufactured filter 
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abide by the particles composition required and to maintain the ratio of 

the organic constituent in the sewage; protein and fats 60%, 

carbohydrates 40%. 15 gm peptone, 15 gm sugar, 45 gm dried milk and 

13.5 gm clay were mixed and added to 300 liter of fresh water resulting 

in synthetic waste water having the following characteristics; TSS 159 

and COD 210. The waste water characteristics are similar to the waste 

water characteristics resulting from the USBR mentioned previously. 

Description of the fabric material  

Various fabrics were tested in the laboratory experiment to test the 

suitability of the various materials. 

1- Non woven fabric material: 

Non-woven fabric material is made from long fibers, bonded 

together by chemical, mechanical, heat or solvent treatment. Nonwoven 

fabrics are broadly defined as sheet or web structures bonded together 

by entangling fiber or filaments (and by perforating films) 

mechanically, thermally or chemically. They are flat, porous sheets that 

are made directly from separate fibers or from molten plastic or plastic 

film. They are not made by weaving or knitting and do not require 

converting the fibers to yarn. Nonwoven fabrics are engineered fabrics 

that may be a limited life, single-use fabric or a very durable fabric. 

Nonwoven fabrics provide specific functions such as absorbency, liquid 

repellence, resilience, stretch, softness, strength, flame retardancy, 

washability, cushioning, filtering, use as a bacterial barrier and sterility.  
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2- Woven fabric material 

Woven fabrics are made by using two or more sets of yarn 

interlaced at right angles to each other. Woven fabrics are generally 

durable. However the raw edges ravel or fray easily and need to be 

protected. Fabrics having more fabric count (number of wrap and weft 

yearns present) keep the shape well. Low count fabrics are less durable 

and may snag or stretch. Strength, durability, cost, and stretch make 

polyester material the most widely used in fabric structures. Polyesters 

that are laminated or coated with PVC films are usually the least 

expensive option for longer-term fabrications. 

In this experiment, 4 fabric filters namely C1, C2, C3 and C4 were 

tested.  

The characteristics of the fabrics are as described in Table 1. 

Table (1) :  Characteristics of the four fabrics 

 
Type of Fabric 

Weight 

(gm/m2) 

Water permeability at 150 

cm head ( L / m2 / sec) 

Thicknes

s (mm) 

C1 Non woven Fabric 375 3.03 2.57 

C2 
Non woven fabric 

coated with teflon 

membrane 
542 * 1.77 

C3 
Woven Twill light 

from high density 

fibers 
298 2.78 0.75 

C4 
Non woven 

polyester low cost 
460 2.86 1.08 

*Initial water permeability then blocked under static pressure 
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Operating Parameters: Three water heads were tested; H1= 150 cm, 

H2=175 cm and H3=200 cm. Two flux rates were tested; F1=36 

lit/hr.m
2
 and F2=88 lit/hr.m

2
 

Sampling and analysis: The water samples were collected from each 

reactor after one hour of filtration then every two hours. The flow of 

water remains for 8 hours per day. 

Two parameters were analyzed for all samples in the laboratory; 

Total Suspended Solids (TSS) and Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The flux rate F1: 36 lit/hr m
2
 was tested for the 4 fabrics (C1, C2, 

C3 and C4). When testing each fabric with the determined flux rate 

(F1), 3 water heads (H1, H2 and H3) were tested each in a separate 

experiment, in order to assess the best water head and best fabric which 

gives the best removal efficiency for TSS and COD. The results are 

compared with the Egyptian law limits which are 50 mg/lit for TSS and 

80 mg/lit for COD. 

TSS removal: Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head 

(H1= 150 cm) as shown in Figure (2): TSS versus Time using F1, H1.  
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Figure (2): TSS versus Time using F1, H1 

 

It is clear that the 3 fabrics C1, C2 and C4 succeeded to reach the 

Egyptian law limit after 4,5 and 6.5 hours respectively of operation 

under F1 and H1 conditions. 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H2= 175 

cm) as shown in Figure (3): TSS versus Time using F1, H2. 
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Figure (3): TSS versus Time using F1, H2 

Fabrics C1, C2 and C4 succeeded to reach the Egyptian law limit 

after 4 hours of operation under F1 and H2 conditions. 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H3= 200 

cm) as shown in Figure (4): TSS versus Time using F1, H3. 

 

Figure (4): TSS versus Time using F1, H3 
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Fabrics C2 and C4 succeeded to reach the Egyptian law limit after 

6 and 7 hours of operation respectively under F1 and H3 conditions. 

COD removal: 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H1= 150 

cm) as shown in Figure (5) : COD versus Time using F1, H1.  

 

Figure (5) : COD versus Time using F1, H1 

 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 succeeded to reach the Egyptian law 

limit after 2-7 hours of operation under F1 and H1 conditions. 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H2=175 

cm) as shown in Figure (6): COD versus Time using F1, H2. 
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Figure (6): COD versus Time using F1, H2 

 

Fabrics C2 and C4 succeeded to reach the Egyptian law limit after 

4-5 hours of operation under F1 and H2 conditions. 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H3= 200 

cm) as shown in Figure (7): COD versus Time using F1, H3. 
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Figure (7): COD versus Time using F1, H3 

 

Fabrics C2 and C4 succeeded to reach the Egyptian law limit after 

6-7 hours of operation under F1 and H3 conditions. 

 

The flux rate F2: 88 lit/hr m
2
 was tested for the 4 fabrics. When 

testing each fabric with the determined flux rate (F2), 3 water heads 

(H1, H2 and H3) were tested each in a separate experiment, in order to 

assess the best water head and best fabric which gives the best removal 

efficiency for TSS and COD then compare the results with the Egyptian 

law limits. 
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TSS removal: 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H1= 150 

cm) as shown in Figure (8) : TSS versus Time using F2, H1.  

 

Figure (8) : TSS versus Time using F2, H1 

 

Fabric C2 succeeded to reach the Egyptian law limit after 8 hours 

of operation under F2 and H1 conditions. 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H2=175 

cm) as shown in Figure (9): TSS versus Time using F2, H2. 
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Figure (9): TSS versus Time using F2, H2 

All fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 didn’t succeed to reach the Egyptian 

law limit under F2 and H2 conditions. 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H3= 200 

cm) as shown in Figure (10): TSS versus Time using F2, H3. 

 

Figure (10): TSS versus Time using F2, H3 
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All fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 didn’t succeed to reach the Egyptian 

law limit under F2 and H2 conditions. 

COD removal: 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H1= 150 

cm) as shown in Figure (11): COD versus Time using F2, H1.  

 

Figure (11): COD versus Time using F2, H1 

 

Fabric C2 succeeded to reach the Egyptian law limit after 7 hours 

of operation under F2 and H1 conditions. 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H2= 175 

cm) as shown in Figure (12): COD versus Time using F2, H2. 
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Figure (12): COD versus Time using F2, H2 

  

All fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 didn’t succeed to reach the Egyptian 

law limit under F2 and H2 conditions. 

Fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 were tested for water head (H3= 200 

cm) as shown in Figure (13): COD versus Time using F2, H3.  

 

 

Figure (13): COD versus Time using F2, H3 
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All fabrics C1, C2, C3 and C4 didn’t succeed to reach the Egyptian 

law limit under F2 and H3 conditions. 

Performance Aspects: 

The removal efficiency percentage was calculated for each stage 

and each phase of the experiment for the two parameters, TSS and 

COD. 

Parameter Removal Efficiency, %  = 








 

LmgparameterInfluent

LmgparametereffluentLmgParameterInfluent

/

//
 x 100% 

 

The removal efficiency percentage was calculated for TSS and COD as 

shown in Table (2): Removal Performance for TSS and Table 3, 

Removal Performance for COD 

Table (2): Removal Performance for TSS  

  High strength water 

  F1 F2 

  H1 H2 H3 H1 H2 H3 

C1 87 79 70 50 43 45 

C2 91 87 80 69 59 62 

C3 58 63 63 46 51 55 

C4 77 72 73 47 49 45 
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Table (3): Removal Performance for COD 

  High strength water 

  F1 F2 

  H1 H2 H3 H1 H2 H3 

C1 80 60 56 54 48 51 

C2 91 78 75 66 56 58 

C3 66 61 58 40 50 52 

C4 76 67 71 43 41 40 
 

In order to identify the fabrics which are best performers, the 

methodology followed during this research is: 

1- To exclude the fabrics having results of removal efficiencies which 

are less than 70 %.  

2- To exclude the fabrics which are costly and imported 

 

The cost and source of the selected fabric should be considered as 

shown in Table(4): Source and Cost of each fabric 

Table(4): Source and Cost of each fabric 

Fabric Source Cost in LE per m2 

C1 Imported 21 

C2 Imported 60 

C3 Locally manufactured 25 

C4 Locally manufactured 6 
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CONCLUSIONS 

It is concluded that the high flux rate (F2= 88 Lit/ hr m
2
) didn’t 

lead to good removal efficiency (< 70%), therefore it is recommended 

to use the low flux rate (F1= 36 Lit/ hr m
2
) which gives better removal 

performance results. 

The fabric C3 didn’t give the minimum removal efficiency (70%), 

therefore it is recommended that C3 will be excluded. 

The two fabrics C1, C2 gave high removal efficiency for both TSS 

and COD. Both are imported and of high cost, therefore, it is 

recommended to use those 2 fabrics if economically feasible. 

The fabric C4 will be the fabric to be selected due to its good 

removal efficiency (> 70%) and its cheap cost per square meter. It is 

also locally manufactured which make this fabric the best and most 

economic choice. 

It is recommended to use the non woven polyester with specific 

weight is 460 gm/m
2
 and thickness of 1.08mm for the partial treatment 

of waste water as it fulfills the Egyptian law requirement for both TSS 

and COD under the following conditions: Flux rate of 36 lit/hr m
2 

water 

head of 150 cm. 
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مياه الصرف الصحي في المجتمعات  لمعالجة  مرشحات النسيج  
 بمصر  الصغيرة

                 [9] 
 (1)حمد شفيق الجندىأ -(2)طارق اسماعيل صبرى -(1)جيهان بيومى بيومى

 (4)محمد مختار يحيى -(3)محمد محمد عبد الله سعد
 كليمة الهددسمة، جامعمة عمين شمم ( 2 البيئية، جامعة عين شمم معهد الدراسات والبحوث ( 1
 المركز القومى لبحوث المياه( 4 المركز القومى للبحوث( 3

 

 المستخلص
على توجيه مقدار كبير من " الحكومة المصرية"على مدار العقد الماضي، حرصت 

الجهود والموارد دحو تحسين مستوى إتاحة خدمات المياه، وتعزيز طابع الموثوقية فيها وقابلية 
. الاعتماد عليها، والارتقاء بدوعيتها، وذلك داخل المداطق الحضرية والريفية على حد سواء

ور دوعية الماء الخام عدد المصدر، والداجمة عن ازدياد أحمال التلوث وتطرح مسألة تده
وتتسبب . العضوي والكيميائي في المسطحات المائية على مستوى البلاد، إشكالية فعلية

ممارسات التفريغ المباشر والمتواصل لمياه الصرف الصحي والدفايات الصداعية في المجاري 
ي تفاقم هذه المشكلة، هذا فضلًا عن التلوث الداجم عن المائية دون إخضاعها للمعالجة، ف

 . الإفراط في استخدام الأسمدة الكيمائية والمبيدات الحشرية
ويتدامى اعتماد البرامج الرامية إلى تحسين مرافق الصرف الصحي بالمداطق الريفية على 

لى جدب مع الالتزام حلول المعالجة القائمة بالمواقع، والتي تتصف بطابع اللامركزية، جدباً إ
بأساليب التخلص الآمن من مياه الصرف الصحي والمياه العادمة، عوضاً عن محطات 

وتجدر الإشارة إلى . المعالجة والشبكات العامة واسعة الدطاق القائمة على المستوى المركزي
أن التركيز على تفكيك مشروعات الصرف الصحي إلى مشروعات أصغر حجماً يمكن أن 

لى تحقيق فوائد ومدافع، مع الالتزام بمعقولية التكاليف التي يتم تكبدها في هذا الصدد يُفضي إ
عدد استخدام المحطات المركزية، بما يصب في صالح تلك المجتمعات التي تقع بمداطق ريفية 

 . والتى يشتد فيها الاحتياج لتلك الخدمات
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لصرف القائمة داخل المواقع ويمكن أن تُسهم عملية تطوير وتحسين حلول معالجة مياه ا
والتي تتميز بالطابع اللامركزي في القضاء على المشكلات البيئية، بالإضافة إلى الوقاية من 

 .اجم عن عدم معالجة الماء العادمالأمراض والمخاطر الصحية الداتجة عن التأثير الضار الد


